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! Just ReceivedOF LOCAL INTEREST FROM "BURNING" BUILDING Kid Gloves
D.mi.BHlrator llrock'll Shown Local

liny How to Brin Man From

Third Story of UuilditiR on a

Scaling Ladder.

MAKUIAliK LICENCE- -

One nM..::iKf lif-r.- -e was jrrantrJ
ThuixluY. t" ' ict laiul Turner. -

ol tin-.ami Sophi ;i Brown, JO, Imth

county, white.
A crowd of people late Thursday

afternoon watched Sherwood HnS. II. AYS INK. II.
u.i.11 fire nrevention expert of the

Big Shipment of

SHIRT WAIST

Our Price, $1.98

Buster Brown Hosiery.

O. N.T. Cotton '6 for 25c.

BLACK, WHITE,

FANCY STITCHED,
TAN, GRAY, BLUE

AND BROWN.

We Carry The

Royal

"Perfectin Every

Detail"

State Insurance Department, demon
modern fire-fighti- methods

to members of the local department
in the tear of the First National

Hank building. Two hose wagons and
the hook and ludder truck of the city

volunteers attracted the spectators to

WILMINGTON SATl.'KDA i .

Thi- - lociil hili school football elev-

en will tr t' Wilmington tomorrow

to play the hijrh school of that
city.

CHAIRMAN REPORTS
CAMPAIGN EXPENSES.

Democratic Chairman Cowper'i rt

of campaign cntitfihutionn, re-

quired by law to be filed in the Court-hous- e,

nhow a totul of only $J52.60.

Most of the money, of course, was do-

nated by the nominees. A report of

expenditure must be filed within 20

lays after the election.

where Brock well and his enthusiastic
pupils were engaged in the use
scaling ladders, the life rope and the Let Us Supply You.life belt. Brockwell slung Fire Chief
Moseley over his shoulders and then The Telephone Store

Phone No. 89brought him down from the third
story by means of a rope. The local
firemen. Brockwell. who

trained the Raleigh regular dej art
ment, says are among the most apt
that he has had to deal with in the

J. M. Stephenson
The Ladies Store

Bank Your Money Barrett I WieldState.
He concluded the course in City

Hull Thursday night with a lecture
to an interested audience on first-ai- d

work.

JUDGE A I. I.E.N GRANTS
STAY OF EXECUTION.

Judge Oliver Allen of this city in
Superior Court at Wilmington has
granted an extension of thirty days

to William Iewis. a negro under sen-

tence of death for wife murder.
When sentenced Lewis was allowed

thirty days in which to arrange for
appeal, and thia time expired several
days ago. He was about to be taken
to Raleigh to await the date of elec-

trocution when his attorneys secured
the extensjon. Lewis now has until
November 28 to perfect his appeal.

Brockwell left this morning to visi
liother cities. He will in a few days

make a report to Insurance Commie AT SKINNER'S
asBE&Baas&nsBaa

sioner Young on the condition of the
Kihston Are district, the cit.-- 's equip
ment for combatting the flames, etc

Do not hide it in ihe eld

blue chest, old stockings

and jugs, where it is very

liable to be stolen, burned

or destroyed.

Deposit your money with

us, and use checks to pay
bills. : : :

A Magic Attraction at
The Show Windows

Have You Seen The Comforts That

GROCERS AND OTHERS

LOOK FOR BAD CHECKS

Burns Agency Saya "H. 0. Williams,'

Weigh Less and "Warm" More?

We Cater to

The Ladies and

Children. : :

Ice Cream. Soda

and Fine Candy
Phone 149

With Many Aliases, Operating,
Is Supposed to Be Operating

In Thia Vicinity.

"HOWDY, MR. SPEAKER."
When Representative E. R. Wooten

walked up to a party in the lobby of
the Tull Thursday evening to greet
Zx-Jud- Francis D. Winston, who

was to, apeak in the Courthouse at 8

o'clock; the ow district attorney
greeted him with, "How are you, Mr.
Speaker?" E. B. Lewis, Congress-

man Kitchin'a private secretary, ask-

ed the campaigner if he really meant
what he said. "I stand pat," said
Judge Winston, who is confident that
Lenoir county's legislator will be the
next presiding officer of the House of
Representatives. ,

After seeing the display of Maish Comforts in our show win
The First National Bank has been Farmers & Merchants

Kinston, -- - N. C.
dows, most people are not satisfied until they come in andinformed that H. O. Williams, alias

T. A. Turner, a bogus check operator,
is believed by the W. J. Burns Detec
tive Agency to be operating in this
territory.

"He is liable to put in an appear
ance in your town at any time
please do not neglect this warning," J.T. Skinner & SodALL WOOL
the agency advises. ' We Strive to Please"

The man is described as 23 years
old, five feet, eight inches tall, weigh
ing 140 pounds, fair of complexion BLANKETSdark eyes and hair, smooth-shave- n

neat and well-dresse- d and inclined to
talk a good deal on first acquaintance
He claims usually that he reufents

sample their feather lightness.

"Just like down!" that is what almost everyone exclaims.
"Better than down," we say. And physicians heartily en-

dorse our say-s- o. There's no more healthful kind of bed
comfort than one of pure, sanitary cotton. And the purest
cotton comfort we have been able to find is the

MAISH fflSWN COMFORTS
But that isn't their only point of superiority. Maish Comforts do

not bunch and lump. They stay comfortable 'till they're worn out.
Made of finely-curle- d cotton, of exceptional purity and under absolutely
sanitary conditions. They keep light, fluffy and uniform because they're
made by a special process which gets the best service out of the best
cotton and keeps il in shape.

This kind of comfort costs very little more than the "don't care''
kind. So why not have it?

Come in and let us show you how light as well as thick Maish
Comforts are. The covers of lovely Maisaline, Maisilk and Maisateen
in soft art shades and are as fascinating as the wonderful lightness of
these desirable comforts.

Qettinger's Furniture Store

the Louisiana Wholesale Provision
Company and presents checks drawn
in his favor by that company on the

DR. F. FITTS
Osteopathic Physician

Over Kinston Ins. & Realty Co.

Office hours: 2, 2-- 6

Nights and Sundays by
Appointment

Examination Free Phone 80

City National Bank of Knoxville,
Tennessee. Grocers are his victims

DEATH AND FUNERAL
OF CAPT. CHARLES WHITE

The funeral of Capt. Charles A.
"White, one of Pitt county's best
known citisens, was conducted in
Greenville Thursday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Captain White died at his
home there Wednesday night, sud-

denly. A son was conversing with
tiini when the aged veteran, reclining
in an arm chair, gasped a few times
and expired. He was 81 years of age.
Captain White was well known in
Kington. He was a native of Pitt
county and nn teacher,
merchant and cotton buyer. He serv-

ed in the Confederate army during
the whole of th Wur Between the
States, attaining the rank of captain.

TOUR WITH ORCHESTRA.
The Clef Club Symphony Orchestra,

of which J. Tim. Brymn, a iegro,
formerly of Kinston, ia the conductor,
will shortly begin a concert tour. The
nearest stand to Kinstoji is Norfolk,
where Brymn's famous colored musi- -

usuully. He has recently been in

WOOLEN BLANKETS

COTTON BLANKETS

Brookneal, Va., and Greenville, N. C

He is still supposed to be in this vi
cinity. The Burns people advise thut
anyone spotting the man keep him in

conversation and secretly summon an
officer.

JUDGE D ANIELS AND

Z. V. MOSELEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

OiBce next to Lenoir Drug Co.

Office hours:
9 to 11 a. m Phones:
3 to 5 p. m. Office, 478
8 to 9 p. m. Res. Phone 113

ROUNTREE TO EXCHANGE ONE PRICE CASH STORE

. , ,
in
(i

Latter Will Hold November Term of SUTTON Icans will perform on the night of
10. Tim Brymn, the greatest j

Superior Court Here Judge Roun
tree Is a Former Kinstonian,

And Is Well Known Here.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS,

? Prop
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOANS NEGOTIATEED

Edwin Clapp, Inow Occupying New Office one Door East of The Post Office

composer anil director ol his race,
was here a few weeks ago to attend
the bedside and funeral of his aged
father, Peter lliymn. The Clef Club
orchestra has a mammoth instrumen-
tation. The club is the New York
headquarters fur colored vocal and
instrumental entertainers, and much
of the South' best negro talent hm
gone there.

FARM BOUGHT FOR $3,500
BRINGS HIM $1,200 YEAR.

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.Florsheim,
Kneeland, Phone 182

As the local bar association had
anticipated, Governor Craig Thurs-
day authorized nn exchange of courts
between Judge George Rountree and
Judge Frank A. Daniels, whereby the
former will hold Superior Court here
during November. Judge Daniels
will preside instead of Judge Roun-

tree at Durham and in Granville
county.

Judge George Rountree of Wil-

mington is a former Kinstonian, but
has not yet sat on the bench in Le

C. Oettinger, Mgr

SHOES FOR MEN

Who care for Style as well
as Quality they are the lead-

ers in style for Men's Foo-
tweareverything that is new
in shoes you will find it here

Hooker ton, Oct 30. Mr. Charles
Stocks, who lives near here, has leas-
ed his farm to A. W. Oates for a con-

sideration of $1,200 a year. He pur-
chased the farm only a few years ago
for only $3,r00.

noir county. His friends in the legal
profession here have been very anx-
ious to have him come to Kinston for
a term.

Mr. Stocks will remove to
to engage in the automobile in all shapes and color.Children Crr

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A May Manton,THOMPSON HELD
WITHOUT BAIL Julian Kokenge,

Shoes for Ladies.
Style, Quality and fif suaran- -

DR. T. H. FAULKNER

DENTIST

Office 130 S. McLewean St.

Near Residence.

teed. Will appreciate your look-
ing them over before buying else-

where, for I can save you money.

MarkCummings
"The HnniK nt Hu.l.W

New Bern, Oct. 30. Jasper W.
Thompson, who Wednesday night

hot and probably fatally wounded
Clara Kimball, a woman of the un-
derworld, in her house in a suburb,
is being held in jail without bail to
await the outcome of the wound.

The woman waa intoxicated when
carried to a hospital, and that

to some degree the vhances for
her recovery.

The young telegraph operator ad-mi- ta

hie guilt The police are yet able
to learn little about the Kimball wo-m- an

except that she came hart, fmm

TOOL CABINETS
lkai35,,CiiB ,oo!' for ,he ho or form piece by piece
to&Trf T- - To th of nJalways to be sure oi havmK ust the looli iwrT- --U

Come See Them. . M,
II imt

I 11

IRA M. HARDY, M. D,
Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours: 9 to 11; 2:30 to 6
P. M.; 7 to 9 P. M.

Phones: Residence 507; Office 479.
1M West CaawcU Street :

a of tools kePl m " Kxl condition, as the II
i m.4tf. expert tool user. If

Richmond.

K"Mer J00' Cabinet. Then you will ka

tol blonK tothefamoittKeenKu'twtoMd. 1
jnd U sharpened, tested, inspected and guaranteed par-- i

before it m sent out ,
Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are the only ones madecoatau g a set of tools under one name, trademark andPnese from $8.50 to $85.00. We sell them. :

CaiIJl.Vl G. E.
V i

'N.M.-Rtt- e; Xeard 1L Land
Kteatoa. N. C. .Gotdsboro, N.G

ROUSE & LAND
ATTORN EYS-AT-L- A W

OScea:
Kbutoa, N. CW GoMsbora, N. C,

Edgertoa Buildia. "

Children Cry
raa Fletcher's V

CA2T.O R A Subeerib to The Free Presa. - H. L MOSELEY HDW. CO.


